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American Airlines to Add 165 Tech Ops Positions in
Tulsa
10/31/2019
FORT WORTH, Texas — American Airlines has announced it is hiring an additional 165 aviation maintenance
technicians (AMTs) and support positions
FORT WORTH, Texas — American Airlines has announced it is hiring an additional 165 aviation maintenance
technicians (AMTs) and support positions in 2019, resulting in more than 1,000 new Tech Ops positions added to
the company in 2019. These new jobs underscore American’s commitment to operational excellence and
performing more maintenance work in-house than any other airline.
The newest positions will be at the airline’s maintenance base in Tulsa, Oklahoma called Tech Ops — Tulsa. Tech
Ops – Tulsa is the world's largest commercial aviation base maintenance facility and American recently announced
400 new Tech Ops positions to assist with additional work coming to the base.
The new team members, primarily Federal Aviation Administration-licensed mechanics, will focus on interior
modi cations to Boeing 737-800 and Airbus A321 aircraft to drive operational reliability and create a consistent
product across American’s eet.
Media Download
A Boeing 787 enters the hangar at Tech Ops — Tulsa.
Media Download
An aviation maintenance technician (AMT) works on a CFM56-7B engine at Tech Ops — Tulsa.
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Media Download
Aviation maintenance technicians at Tech Ops — Tulsa.
Media Download
An AMT working on aircraft components at Tech Ops — Tulsa
Media Download
A hangar at American’s maintenance base in Tulsa, Oklahoma, also known as Tech Ops — Tulsa
Media Download
The Airbus A321 for American’s Stand Up to Cancer campaign received nal wrap work at Tech Ops — Tulsa.
Media Download
A Boeing 737 undergoing maintenance at Tech Ops — Tulsa
"The work we do in Tulsa is an important part of maintaining and delivering safe and reliable aircraft for American’s
customers and team members,” said Erik Olund, Managing Director of Base Maintenance for American. "With these
additional positions, we’ll be situated to provide the best operational performance and consistent experience that
our customers expect and deserve.”
This year American has added more than 1,000 Tech Ops positions in both frontline team members and support
sta , further demonstrating its commitment to ensuring its Tech Ops team is positioned to provide the best service
and product for customers and team members. American employs more than 15,000 Tech Ops professionals
around the world.
Working for American’s Tech Ops team is a rewarding career that o ers the opportunity to support the airline’s
nearly 1,000 mainline aircraft, to be part of a team that values the safety of its customers and team members, and
to ensure the reliability of American’s product. American o ers competitive pay and bene ts, including excellent
health and ight bene ts. Interested candidates can nd the available positions and requirements at jobs.aa.com.

About American Airlines Group
American Airlines o ers customers 6,800 daily ights to more than 365 destinations in 61 countries from its hubs in
Charlotte, Chicago, Dallas-Fort Worth, Los Angeles, Miami, New York, Philadelphia, Phoenix and Washington, D.C.
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With a shared purpose of caring for people on life's journey, American's 130,000 global team members serve more
than 200 million customers annually. Since 2013, American has invested more than $28 billion in its product and
people and now ies the youngest eet among U.S. network carriers, equipped with industry-leading high-speed
Wi-Fi, lie- at seats, and more in ight entertainment and access to power. American also has enhanced food and
beverage options in the air and on the ground in its world-class Admirals Club and Flagship lounges. American was
recently named a Five Star Global Airline by the Airline Passenger Experience Association and Airline of the Year by
Air Transport World. American is a founding member of oneworld®, whose members serve 1,100 destinations in
180 countries and territories. Shares of American Airlines Group Inc. trade on Nasdaq under the ticker symbol AAL
and the company's stock is included in the S&P 500. Learn more about what's happening at American by visiting
news.aa.com and connect with American on Twitter @AmericanAir and at Facebook.com/AmericanAirlines.
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